
Table 41.-Investment per acre of cropland on representative forms, 194S and reorganized or enterprise combinations, and possibilities of mechanizing the 
systems, Southern Piedmont, North Carolina farm practices, (2) changes in planting, harvesting, hoeing, and 

Investment per acre of cropland tpsado id feupet cliaigoeain.Wt rs 
Systems and size of Operating types, ando kindsloyen of i ent cutiandhreting e atin Wihopres-, 

farm Reai Productive capital'usdan (3 emlyetoin enhndarsigadcopn, 
estate livestock Power Equipment Total creased volumes of seasonal labor, and half-row cultivating equip

DolarsDolar Dolar Dllas Dllrs ollrsEven with these changes small and ment, opportunity for full utiliza

1945 systems: Dolr-olr olr olr olr olr medium size farms do not have tion of labor is limited. However, 
Small...................121 6 11 11 149 20 sufficient acreage for maximum ef- if tractor equipment should prove 
Medium..................125 7 7 9 148 20 ficiency in the use of other factors, to be economical in the perform
Large ................... 108 3 11 6 128 25 Niher the addition of more equip- ance of these tasks, it would tend 

ment of the kind currently used, to level the labor peaks and in
Smoralnized ...... 3 16y1s11e77s4 buildings, and other forms of capi- crease considerably the acreage 
Smdium..................150 38 17 91 204 45 tal to the present size-type farms that the relatively fixed labor 

Lare:nor the increase in size of farm force could handle.  
Cotn-arge:..... 2 8 0 1 17 5 alone would solve the economic Employment of wage hands dur
Cot-ivestockllgrans..127 38 10 12 187 55 problems of production in the ing peak labor periods would tend 

Livetoc-smll rais ..11 19 8 1 15 26Southern Piedmont. to increase the acreages that the 
' Annual cash expenses per acre of cropland. Addition of livestock enterprises, fixed farm labor supply could tend, 

due to the relatively even labor but this is not thought to be 
distribution, offers considerable op- feasible in the Southern Piedmont.  

closely associated with problems acre higher on the large farm portunity for the use of labor pre- Alternative employment opportuni
similar to those involving the use (Table 41). In general, acreage of viously underemployed. However, ties during other periods of the 
of farm labor. Quantities sufficient cropland and investment, excluding with the most common practices, year would not absorb such a sea
to meet peak periods were kept by land, per man equivalent of avail- I quality of livestock, and rates of sonal labor force sufficiently to 
the farmer. As a result, there were able labor increased with the size production found in 1945, very lit- provide adequate annual incomes.  
considerable periods of idleness, of farm, but the extent of increase tle would be gained, in terms of Finally, these data indicate op
The hours of work per lead of was relatively small (Table 42). income, by the additional employ- portunity for a greater degree of 
workstock on the representative Assuming that managerial ca- meat of the available labor. But efficiency, to a limited extent, on 
farms amounted to: small farm, pacity is not the limiting factor, with improved practices the addi- small and medium size farms with 
550; medium size farm, 782; and the most efficient utilization of la- tional labor required would gain present levels of equipment. On 
large farm, 483. On the large farm, bor and other productive resources, a much higher net return from many farms larger acreages would 
a tractor was used 356 hours, regardless of size of farm, would thsInepie.b eesayfra praht 

Under the 1945 system, invest- require one of the following The greatest opportunity for in- optimum use of family labor, pow
ments per acre of cropland were c ha ng es, or combination of creasing efficiency in cotton pro- er, and equipment. The larger 
lowest, except for power, but an- changes, from the 1945 conditions: duction appears to stem from the acreage necessarily would need to 
nual cash expenses were $5 per (1) Adjustments in type of farm, 

Table 43.-Summory of incomes at 194S prices, representative farms, 1945 and reorganized 
Table 42.-Relation of land and investment to labor on farms, representative farms, 1945 systems, Southern Piedmont, North Carolina 
and reorganized systems, Southern Piedmont, North Carolina INet cash income Net income 

Land per worker Investment per worker2  I System and size of farms Pefam erpso Prfrm eresn 

Systems and size Total less landPefam erpsn Prfrm erero 
of farms Improved Total and operating Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 

Crop1 land land Total less land capital 19415 systems: 
Small .................... 621 155 958 240 

Acres Acres Dollars Dollars Dollars Medium..................1,300 260 1,480 296 
19-15 systemsLag 

Small...............22.6 23.8 3,783 1,513 1,072 L ae .......... 32530 ,1 9 
.Medium.............26.2 30.6 4,393 1,692 1,166 Optalr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,295 330 2,92 29 
Large'............... 28.0 33.3 4,312 1,743 924Oprtradfml 2,85417949 

Reorganized systems: Reorganized systems: 
Small...............22.6 26.9 4,901 2,534 1,634 Small........ ............ 1,778 444 2,072 518 
Medium.............25.6 36.3 6,403 3,532 2,379 Lare:m.........,6 5 ,08 
Large: Large: ivstck 

Cotton-livestock' .. 28.0 39.0 6,758 4,074 2,545 Cotonlivestock: ... ,9369 601 0 
Livestock-sm. gr. .. 77.9 89.0 14,297 7,426 5,363 Opt'.............4,9931 6993 6,041 604 

' Includes cropper labor. ILivestock -sm all grain ... .6,002 1,500 5,542 1,386 

$Conld anperan pt . Includes nct cash returns to cropper labor.  

(58) (59


